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ATTORNEY GENERAL
AGAIN QUESTIONED

ABOUT DEPARTMENT
Says He Will Test Law in

An Effort to Get Data
From the Federal Trade
Commission.

NOTHING DONE SO
FAR IN MATTER

Does Not Know That De-
partment Sought Evt-

t dence Against Aluminum
Company. ' 53

¦Washington, Jan. 9.-^(P)—Unde*
further questioning by a Senate im
vestigating committee, Attorney-Gen-
eral Sargent said today he would test
out the right of the Justice Depart-
ment to secure necessary evidence in
the department inquiry into the- con-
duct of the Alumnum Company of
America. ,

It has been charged that some of
the evidence against the company irt
"Tiif’.i Secretary Mellon is a heavy
stockholder, has been locked up in the
files of the federal trade commission
which some time ago declared the cqm-

,
Pany guilty of improper trade prac-
tices.

Yesterday Mr. Sargent told the
committee he did not recall, any effort
on the part of his department to se-
cure this evidence. He also said he
did not recall when he first heard of
the Aluminum case, but today he said
he had ascertained that his attention
first was railed to the matter on
March 25, 1025.

Today Sir. Sargent was aoked di-
rectly by Senator Walsh, Democrat,
of Montana, what “your department
has done to get this information” from
the trade commission.

“This is still aV present matter,"
was the reply. “It lias just now
come to my‘attention.”

Senator Iloralt, Republican, of Ida-
ho, then asked if it was the present
purpose to demand more information
from the commission, and Mr. Sargent
replied that he would test out the
right of the Justice Department to
obtain the' necessary evidence.

NX NKIXiCABEBOF ¦****¦¦,
lSMALLPOX IN TAMPA,

""SiSaTfcfala to SB Total Number «F
Known Cases in Florida City.

Tampa. Fla.. Jan. !).—oW—Six new
cases of smallpox were reported to the
city health department today bring-
ing the total number Os known eases
to 39. Announcement of the new-cas-
Cs was made by Dr. E. C. Levy, city

'¦ health officer.
Four of the six new cases, Dr. Levy

said, are in one family.
Dr. B. L. Arms, state health

who came here yesterday from Jack-
sonville, held a consultation with Dr.
Levy today although he declared he
did not come here to investigate the
smallpox situation.

"There is no real danger of an epi-
demic,’* he said, “and any threatened
epidemic can be handled by local of-
ficials. There is no epidemic in Flor-
ida. Other states ha far more cases

, than Florida and we hear of no scare
in those states.”

Kannapolis Noses Out Salisbury
Quint.

Salisbury, Jan. B.—By the narrow
margin of one point, Kannapolis
high school nosed out the Salisbury
eagers here tonight by the score of
17-16. The game was fast and full of

action, and was exceedingly dose nil
the way through. Salisbury took an
early lead of two points, but it -was
soon matched by the visitors and
from this point on the lei*] seesawed
with regularity.

In a preliminiary game the girls’
varsity and seconcP teams from the
high school furnished the amuse-
ment, the varsity running wild in the
second half and winnig by the score

The game between Salisbury and
Concord ‘“I” teams which was due
to have been played in Concord to-
night was cancelled this afternoon
on account of bad weather.

James Foil, tackle, and member of
next year’s senipir class, was named
captain of the 1926 high school grid
team, according to an anno'uneement
made here today. Foil was elected
several days ago, but announcement
of his election withheld until stars
nnd letters were awarded to the
team. Sixteen stars and letters were
given to the members of the 1925
football team.

His Wife’s Birthday Forgotten By

Washington, Jan. 9.—Vice Presi-
dent Dawes addressed h dedicatory
dinner of the Hamline. Methodist
Episcopal Church Wednesday night.
Yv’hen lie finished a bouquet for Mrs.
Dawes w*s presented him. A startled
expression spread over his face. Then
he smiled.

“Mrs. Dawes will doubly appre-
ciate these fiotywu,” be siid. “To-
day is her birthday, and I forgot all
about it.”V

Finger-Rlng -Lamp.
New York, Jan. 9.—One of the lat-

est novelties is.a tiny electric laipp
in a finger ring, which is designed for
writers, travelers, and patilnts in hos-
pital wards. The lamp throws light
directly upon a sheet of paper or a

& page of a book, sufficient to write or
9 read by. t

Daavm WoahinwfAn .

Wakefield, bis tether’s plantation.

CONCORD, Ns C, SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 1926

Finds Her Daughter at Last

After seven years of searching. Mrs. Samuel
baa found her daughter, Beatrice Tanner. 11. and has take* her hofoe Withher. Mrs. Pulllm was obliged to give the girl up In 1918, when her Brethusband deserted her. and after her marriage to Mr. Pulllm she couUthdllocate her. An advertisement in the Salvation Army War Cry. hotreVan•t last led to discovery of the girl la an orphanage In Bradford,

ATTORNEY GIVEN
TERM IN PRISON

Hollingsworth is Charged Witih
Embezzlement Client’s Funds. •

Winston-Salem. Jnn. 8. —Judge
Stack, in Forsyth superior court this
afternoon, imposed a sentence in the
state prison of from 18 months to
three years on J. W. Hollingsworth,
local attorney, found guilty by ajury on a charge of embezzlement.

The ease against Hollingsworth
wna upon affidavit of 3l«t. Mary A.3
Craddock, who alleged thrtt She fur-
nished Hollingsworth with u sum of
money, said to be u fee, with which
money the defendant was to ap-
praise the land of the plaintiff and
try to secure a loan from a Company
which he claimed to represent. After
a period of time, however, nothing
Was heard by the prosecuting wit-
ness, and later a charge of embezzle-
ment was preferred, it was stated.

Reported That Tb*w will Visit
’ Evelyn,

Chicago, Jan. 9.—Persistent re-
ports that Harry K. Thaw, former
husband of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw,
who is slowly recovering from the
effects of poison she swallowed Inst
Tuesday in a suicide attempt, was
coming to Chicago met with little in-
terest from the dancer.

When told of the reports, she said
she was not sure she would see
Thaw even if he came here. .

“That is something I will decide
when the times comes,” she said. “I

•would not want to be excited. How-
ever, we’ll see.” /

Charles S. Wharton. Thaw's Chi-
cago attorney, has denied ‘any knowl-
edge of Thaw’s visit. The patient
was transferred to another hospital
today.

'

>

The house rat, the wharf rat, and
the sewer rat alt belong to the same
species. The rat can devour 40 per
cent of its weight daily. In New
York City fully $5,000,000 a year is
spent fighting them.

GOVERNOR ASKS DELAY
OF WATERPOWER BILL

Toils Senator Simmons Western
North Carolina is Vitally In-
terested in it.
Raleigh, Jan. S.^—Governor Mc-

Lean today asked Senator Simmons
in a special wire to him to use hi«
influence toward the postponement of
action on the Norris bill suspending
ityjhqrity of the’federal water power
commhetion fn’granting license for

KtmYtis. v; -- * .Cit; ¦
Governor McLean Sent the senior I

senator tb# following message asking!
delay:

-North Carolinn and particularly
wwtern section vitally interested ija
bill proposed by Senator Norris
looking to a suspension of authority
of federal waterpower commission in
granting licenses for development of
Tennessee river and other streams. I
understand committee on agriculture
and forestry will hnve hearing on
Monday, Jaaunry 11. short •
for our people to analyze

*

the mea-
sure and determine what should be
done to ’protect our interest. I earn-
estly request that you fendeavor
secure postponement of hearing in
order that Asheville chamber of
commerce and others interested may
be represented.”

Giants, White Sox to Tour South
America.

Tusaon, Aria., Jap 7.—Charles A.
Oomiskey, owner of the Chicago
American league baseball team said •

today his White Sox nnd the New
York Giants will make a barnstorm-
ing tour- of South America at the I
close of the 1926 season. Two months
Will be devoted to the trip, he said.

Present-day traffic congestion, ac-
cording to' the Christian Science
Monitor, is fulfillment of the vision
or the Prophet Nahum, centuries
ago, when h£ said: “And they shall
jostle one against another in the
roadways.”

Tobacco Co-operatives Subjected to
Criticism From Trade Commission

Washington, %Jan. B.—The Ameri-
can Tobacco Company and the Im-
perial Tobacco Company of Great
Britain Were declared not responsible
for the “difficulties impeding prog-
ress” of the organized tobacco grow-
ers in Virginia, North Carolina and

South Carolina in a report submitted
to 'the Senate today 1 by the federal
trade commission.

The report, which was compiled by

direction of a resolution introduced
Inst February, by Senator Ernst, Re-
publican, Kentucky, inquiring whether
the two companies bad any inter-
relation or were fighting the co-opera-
tive marketing associations, declared
no evidence had been found “of il-
legal agreements, combinations or con-
spiraciet” between them in the buy-
ing.and selling of tobacco.

On the other hand, criticism was
directed at some of the methods of
the Trl-State Tobacco Growers’ As-
sociation an organization of Virginia,
Nor(b Carolina and South Carolina
growers of corn tip tobacco with head-
quarters at Richmond, Ya„ which the
report stated, had largely brought
about the Senate request for investi-
gation.

The Burley Tobacco Growers Co-
operative Association of Lexington,
Ky., and the Dark Tobacco Growers
Co-operative Association, of Hopkins-
villey, Ky., it Mid, were not so much
interested in the investigation. Their

fte? ItobS^’STSS
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United States Makes
Protest Against New

Anti-Alien Land Law
1¦ r^i

EXPERIMENT TO TRANSMIT
MOTION PICTURES BY WIRE

Expert Hopes to Accomplish Deed
in the Near Future.

New York, Jan. S.—IP)—The chief
difficulty in the transmission of mo-
tion pictures by wire, says V. K.j
Zworykin of the Wextinghouse Re-j
search Laboratories, is that of suvdi-;
viding the field into small enough units
for transmission, so' that when they
are enlarged upon a screen they pre-
sent a definite image of the object.

Zworykin is the inventor of the
light cell by which impulses arc trans-
lated into mechanical operations. He
finds the problem of motion picture
transmission theoretically possible,
but the mechanical difficulties are by j
no means overcome. Another year may
result in a solution.

The light cell, whieh is a oombina-¦ tion of the principle in the radio tube
and a photo-electric phenomena dis-
covered years ago by Halwaek, is now

S used successfully by the All-America
Cables for printing cable dispatches
sent across the Atlantic. The electric
impulse coming across the cable is so
slight that hitherto it lias been impos-
sible to use mechanical printers to

l record the dispatches.
The light cell catching the ray of

' light reflected from a mirror galvano-
meter, sensitive to the smallest elec-

I trical umpulses, translates the light
rays into electrical impulses strong
enough to operate printing devices,
which record the dots and dashes.

Halwaeb discovered that the impact
produced an electrical effect. Ist ter
experimenters showed that the light
of light upon certain alkaline metals
rays enused electrons to be discharged
from the metal.

In the Zworykin light cell a thin
coating of the metal upon which the
light nets is placed in a position such
that the discharged electrons will add
their impulse to the, circuit in the ra-
dio bulb nnd permit current to flow.
The process of amplification intensi-
fies the current to a point capable of
operating mechanical devices.

The light cell also is used now in.
sub-station transformers on lines up-
on which heavy electrical currents are
•carried to detect smoke in case of fire,,
mechanically set off fire extinguishing
devices and notiwy the nearest sta-,

1 .fitor fn*n whietr employes can JbC&eaV
, to remedy the trouble.

Mr. Zworykin said that the light cell
¦was beginning to find wide applica-
tion in industry. Among other things
it is used nice ha ideally to test the film-
ament of radio tubes. It enables them
to be manufactured with a uniformity
which no other method of testing
makes possible.

The inventor has an apparatus in
his home by which the electric lights
are automatically turned on at dusk
by employing the light cell. He said
that the draughts in the furnace
might be automatically opened as eas-
ily with the rising of the sun.

Davidson Qubit Wins From Duke
University.

Davidson, Jan. B.—Davidson
fought desperately tonight to win 32
to 31 from Duke university opening
the North Carolina college basketball
season with the hardest contested
game seen on the local floor in three
years.

The Wildcats established a com-
fortable lend in the first few minutes
of play but toward the end of the
first half the Duke team, lead by
Hartness, cut this down until David-
son finished the first half with only
a field goal margin at 17 to 15-

As the second period began David-
son shot ahead again for a few min-
utes but with the return of Bullock

(the Duke quint started a rally that
brought them within a foul goal of
the Wildcats. For the last 12 min-
utes the two teams battled desper-
ately with Davidson ever leading by
a single field or foul goal.

The accurate shooting of Huie at

middle distance shots coupled with
the scoring power of Anderson, Dav-
idson's right guard, was the margin

. of victory for the Wildcats. Harri-
son showed great speed on the court

. as did Hartness, the scoring ace of
the Duke team.

. Grange is Made Defendant hi 850,-

000 Suit.
Chicago, Jan. 9.—Harold “Red"

. Grange, of football fame, was made
, defendant In a suit for $50,000

damage filed in the Superior Court
by A. H. Sfaatz, also known as
Johnny Small, an actor.

The suit charges that last August
1 28, Grange entered into a one-year

’ vaudeville contract with the piaiu-
* tiff, for which Grange was to receive
' $2,000 a week. Os this Sbatz was to

’ get S6OO and 25 per cent of all other
earnings.

Grange, however, the bill recited,
¦ entered into a contract with C. C.
> l yle, bis manager, and refused to go
) through with Shartz’s contract.
i * ;

- Lookit, Girls! Here's Basket Mark
i For You.
1 St. Louis, Jan. B.—Ruth Roy-

\ ston, 15-year-old basketball player
1 with the Pattonsbarg (Mo.) high

. school team, recently established
what is believed to>be a world record
for girls, or close to one.

In a game with. Jackson Univer-
I aity, Mias Royston tossed 41 field
1 goals and two fouls, a total of 84

> points. She dropped ’em in so fast
- that the ecqrer came near losing

> track of the number.

1 Miss Royston is only a sophomore'
- but Sa now being heralded as one of
| tbe best girl players in this section

in a long while.

With reference to the American
and Imperial companies, the report
said there was no evidence of their
violation of the Supreme. Court de-
cree of 1911 prohibiting their employ?
ing cpmmon agents in the purchase
of leaf tobacco in the United States, in
fact, they sere often competitors in
buying. ,

Nor was the charges substantiated,:
it was said, that the two companies
had paid discriminatory prices for.dii
vided or split-crop lots of leaf to-
bacco. Further, it was added, “the
charge that, the Imperial. Company
has circuitously promoted tobacco cul-
ture in Georgia was found to be en-
tirely without foundation in fact.”
, Taking up the Tri-State Associa-
tion methods, the report said there
was “policy of excluding exporters
and dealers as purchasers of green
tobacco, resulting in larges ship-
meats to redrying plants” which
“manifestly benefltted n number of
the s>-operative’s officials, including
the majority of its sales staff and
several directors through' their finan-
cial interests in redrying plants.”

. VAt least 27 officials,” it was add-
ed, “were financially interested inajid
were deriving profits in addition; ,to
their salaries from a number of plants
engaged in redrying association, . to-
bacco. Eighteen concerns in which
these officials were interested re-dried
about 118,000,000 of pounds, of tobac-
co for the association during tt»e three
years investigated.” , (>j
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(Protest Is Filed by Ameri-

.! can Ambassador at Mex-
! ico City Upon Orders!
'j Sent From Washington.

SAY LAW WILL
HURT AMERICANS

I' No Uncertain Terms Used
by This Government in
Filing the Protest With
Mexican Government.

Washington, Jan. !).—GP>—Formal

representations against retroactive
features of the new Mexican anti-alien

) Inml law have been filed with the Mex-
ican foreign office by American Am-
bassador Sheffield.

The action of the Washington gov-
ernment was taken after prolonged
diplomatic "nterchanges which failed
to remove either from the land loans
or the ne\y petroleum act those fea-
tures which are held here to violate
assurances given by the Mexican gpv-
ernment at the time diplomatic recog-
nition was accorded it by Washington
in 1023.

In informing the Mexican foreign
office of the displeasure resulting here
from the new Mexican laws, the State
Department has spoken in direct and
forceful terms of the injury it feels
will be done to American interests if
the legislation goes into effect. Both
statutes are based upon the celebrated
Article 27 of the Mexican constitu-
tion. against the application of which
the-United States has more than once
protested.

The document presented by Ambas-
sador Sheffield does not say what steps
this government may find necessary to

take if it is unable to obtain adequate
assurances for the protection of prop-
erty interests of Americans in Mexico.
It is considered probable, however,
that the ambassador's verbal represen-
tations supplementing the written doc-
ument may have given a clear indi-
cation of what may be expected.

There is every reason to believe that
President Coolidge and Secretary Kel-
logg intend to stang squarely upon
the public declaration of Mexican
policy made some time ago bjjvthe Sec-
AetaTy. In this declaration'jffv.Kel-
'logg said that “the goverahnent of'
Mexico is now on trial before the
world” and continued:

“It should be made clear that this
government will continue to support
the government in Mexico only so long
as it protects American lives and Am-
erican rights, and complies with its
international engagements and obliga-
tions.”

Although officials here are careful-
ly avoiding open comment on the pres-
ent situation in view of the diplomatic
exchanges now in progress there is no
doubt that State Department officials
who have studied carefully the new
Mexican laws are convinced they not
only fail to protect American interests,
bttt affirmatively violate those inter-
ests by compelling American citizens
who have made bona fide investments
south of the border either to give them
up entirely or sell at a confiscatory
price.

FLOODS IN MEXICO

Reported That Between 900 and 300
Persons Perished in the Florida.
Nogales, Ariz.. .Tan. 9.—UP)—Loss

of life due to floods in the state of
Nayaret, Mexicit, is estimated at be-
tween 200 and 300 in dispatches to-
day to the Nogales Herald.

Following torrential rains, the San-
tiago River left its banks inundating
a rich agricultural section, and vir-
tually wiping out the towns of Yago,
Cama, Manor, Rosita, Tortaquelo,
Acopoleta, Manchipant and Apolzol-
to. Each 'jail a population'of sev-
eral hundred.

Revised estimates of the flood loss
place it at 5,000,000 pesos with the
possibility that it will rise as reports
continue to come in.

Farmer a Bankrupt; He Owes si,.
046,101.

Cedar Rapids, lowa, Jan. 7.
Charles Ulrich, a farmer, of lowa
Falls, filed a petition in bankruptcy
in the local Federal Court hero to-
day, scheduling liabilities amounting
to $1„046,101.00 and assets of $lO,-
744.

He listed unsecured claims
amounting to $1,039,711.48. His wife
filed a petition at the same time
listing liabilities of $5,718 with no
assets.

Among the largest creditors , are
Harry Benedict, Chicago, SIOO,OOO
and the following Des Moines con-
cerns: The Bond and Mortgage Com-
pany, $150,000; C. H. Johnston
Company, $25,000; Garuer Invest-
ment Company, $150,000; North
American Fire Insurance Company,
SIO,OOO, and a contract with the
Gilford Chemical Company to pay
It $300,000 for stock feed.

Florida Wants All Inheritance Tax
Removed.

Washington, Jan. 9.—UP)—Florida,
whose lack of a state inheritance tax
has made her a target for attack in
more than one tax revision debate in
Congress, asked today that the Feder-
al tax on inheritance taxes also be
repealed.

Talc suitable for sawing into cray-
ons and pencils in found mainly in
North Carolina and Georgia, but
eome pencil stock is produced In
California, Vermont, Virginia, Mary-
land and a number of other States.
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THE COTTON MARKET

Steady Liverpool Cables and Reports!
of Improved Business Affected the
Market.
New York. Jan. 9.—(A")—Relatively

steady Liverpool cables and reiterated
reports of an improving business in|
cotton goods were followed by a j
steady opening in the cotton market!
today with initial prices showing ad- j
vances of 3to 9 points. March sold
np to 20.08 and July to 19.01 during
the first few minutes, making net
gains of 4 to 9 points, but the ad-
vance met considerable realizing and
priceß reached 4 or 5 points from the
best toward the end of the first half
hour. Private cables reported cov-
ering and trade calling in Manchester,
with a fair spot demand and an im-
proved demand for both cotton cloth
and yarn. There also were reports
of a larger cotton goods business in
tfte domestic market whieh probably
contributed to the opening advance.,

Cotton futures opened steady. Jan.
20.30; March 20.02; May 19.00; July
18.03; Oct. 18.18. 1

Criminal Colds.
London, Jan. 9.—For a jury to

acquit a .prisoner on the ground that
he was suffering from a cold when
he committed a crime seems ridicu-
lous. Rut before long this may be
accepted as. a legitimate plea by even
the sternest judge.

According to a famous doctor, in-
fection of the nose and cavities of
the skull by cold germs often results
in confusion and lack of memory.
Mental disturbances of this nature
cause a person to act abnormally. |

A woman stole a ring from a 1
friend's dressing-table. Every one
thought she was a common thief. It
was proved later, that She was suffer-
ing from a severe cold and was incap-
able of distinguishing between her
own and other people's property.

Schooner Goes Aground.
Wilmington, N. Cj Jan. 9.—OP)—

The three masted schooner Alfred R.
Hedlet, bound to Wilmington from the
Bsrbadoes with a cargo of molasses, ]
was today reported aground on Frying \
Pan Shoals, south of here. Advices >
said the schooner was “leaking and
pounding badly.” The tug Blanche
has been sent to the rescue.

The schooner went aground yester-
day during the gale which swept the
coast of this section. She is com-
manded by Captain H. Hynan, and
has a crew of eight men;

On tomorrow, January 10th, speak-
ers will be heard in Concord churches
in the interest of the Near East Relief
campaign, The speakers come to Con-
cord under the program maped out by
the State campaign headquarters, and
will speak in ifaany local churches.

Each year a campaign similar to
this one is conducted in the State and
speakers are sent to various cities in
the interest of the Near East Relief
work.

The program here tomorrow will be
Ss follows:

Rev. George R. Gillespie;
Presbyterian Church 11 a. m.

Trinity Reformed Church 5 p. m.
Forest Hill Methodist Church 7 p.

m.
Rev.,W. A. Murray: i

vw. - j.’ -¦
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TKis^WiU^Driye^New'Dirigible
'

*

rhis propellor Is 17% feet long and weighs only 140 pounds. It was made
by the U. 8. air service at McCook Field. Dayton. 0., for the new army
dirigible RS-1, under construction at Scott Field, 111., and weighs less

as much as it would weigh if made of the wood usually used.
Mt_ls of baUto wood, the lightest and atrongeat wood known.,

Maimer of Issuing New
Broadcasting Licenses

Subject of an Inquiry
—— - A »

What Is Best Policy to Be
Pursued by the Govern-
ment Is Question Before
Committee Now.

SENATORS GIVE
THEIR OPINIONS

Some Want No New Li-
censes Allowed While
Others Want Some of
Present License Revoked
Washington, Jan. 9.—GP)—The

government radio policy of renewing
broadcast licensee rather than consid-
ering new applications will create
franchises worth millions of dollars,
Senator Howell, Republican, of Ne-
braska, told the Senate Interstate
Commerce Committee today at a hear-
ing on his bill to assure ownership
of the air by the public.

Stephen C. Davis, solicitor of the
Department of Commerce, said the gov-
ernment had no alternative than to
renew licenses so long as operations
of stations was conducted properly.

"We cannot refuse to renew a li-
cense’ merely becamse some one else
wants it,” he said, “but we can keep
complete control of the situation by
limiting licenses to 90 day periods.
It is true we are almost in the fran-
chise field."

Senator Couzens, Republican, of
Michigan, expressing the fear that
this policy would permit air monopoly
in the radio field, proposed that own-

| crgltip of broadcasting stations be re-
> stricted.

Referring specifically to the Cross-
ly station in Cincinnati, Mr. Davis
said the government would continue
renewing the Crossley license rather
than favoring other applicants for it.

Regulation of the rental of broad-
casting stations was proposed by
Senator Gooding, Republican, of Ida-
ho. after Mr. Davis had said he un-
derstood a price of S6OO an hour has
been paid for the use of a station,

j He predicted that eventually the radio
industry would be classified as a pub-

; lie utility and regulated accordingly.

Rabbits in the high Cascade Moun-
tains have put on their snowshoes
for a hard Winter. These creatures,
called snow-shoe rabbits, have long 1
spreading toes, which in winter are
covered with coarse hair, giving the
feet a greater area.

Near East Relief Speakers Will
Be Heard in Concord Tomorrow

Central Methodist £hurch, 11 a. m.
t Methodist Protestant Church 7:30
f p. m.

Will talk to boys at the Jackson
Training School at 3 p. m. No pre-

I sentation there of the Near East
, cause.
i Rev. C. H. Blackwell:
I Epworth Methodist Church 11 a. m.
i McKinnon Presbyterian Church at

: 7:30 p. m.
Mr. J. K. Johnston;

¦ St. James Lutheran Church 11 a. m.
St. Andrews Lutheran Church at

5 p. m.
Speakers will be met after their

first apopintment by the parties by
. whom they are to be entertained, and

Vill be taken to meet their tpopint-
ments.

THE TRIBUNE M
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OF INCOME TAXES
Fight to Retain Publicity

Feature of Law Wfll Not
Get Solid Democratic
Support in Senate.

WORKS 1
- ON HIS MEASURE

The Proposal Calls for
More Reduction In In-

| come Taxes Than Bill
Offered by Republicans.

•' Washington, Jan. 9. —UP) —The '.'J
prospective light in the Senate for re- 2
tendon of provisions in the present law
permitting publication of income tax
returns will not have the support of
democrats as a party.

Senate democrats gave the proposal
almost united support when it was i,
written into the law two years ago on 1
the motion of Senator Norris, republi-
can of Nebraska, but the minority /jj

. members of the finance committee have
agreed not to include this provision in |
their substitute tax reduction program
which they sought to complete today. |

Administration republicans are ex- ’1
pected to give support to terms of the
House bill repealing the publicity .
Clause in the present law. Several
democrats also have announced a
change in their views of two years
ago, and are expected to vote against
the proposal to continue publicity
which Senator Norris has announced
lie will offer.

Democratic members of the finance 'A
committee under leadership of Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, were put-. |
ting into final form today their sub-
stitute tnx reduction plan which will
call for reductions totalling at least
$400,000,000 this year, or $70,000,000
more than provided by the House bill. •

Meanwhile the finance committee
resumed its meeting after a two days'
recess taken to permit minority mem-
bers to draft their program. Edgar
Brown, speaker of the South Carolina
House, was given opportunity today
by the committee to present its reso- |
lution protesting against provisions of
the inheritance tax rates in the public
bill.

With Our Advertisers.
~ -c|

Delightful seven-day tours so Holly-
wood-by-The Sea. Florida from Con-
cord. iFare, including meals, hotel ac- -

commoilations, etc., only $47.50. See Vj
big ad. in today's issue.

Read the gd. of the First Baptist §
Church elsewhere. The subject for
Sunday night will be “The Christ- f|
Ruled Young Man.”

The Standard Ruick Co. has a
number of used cars for sale or ex-
change. See ad. today.

Plumbing needs increase as a snow- *

ball rolling down hill. Let the Con-
cord Plumbing Co. do your repairs at j
once.

Como Chicken Food for sale by the
Cline & Moose store. Other feeds al-
so. Read about them in new ad.

Kidd-Frix Co. has all kinds of blank
books and office supplies for the new A
year's business. See ad.

Y'ou may be losing hundreds of do!-
lars. Read ad. of Citizens Bank and
Trust Company.

Your chance to buy at a saving, g
Bead ad. of Concord & Kannapolis
Gas. Co. You likely need new gas
appliances.

Bible is Eaten By Georgia Bey. '
Moultrie. Ga.. Jan. B.—Devouring

the Bible ill the literal meaning of
the expression so upset the digestive
apparatus of Melize McCoy, 12-year-
old Colquitt county boy, that he de- ;
veloped symptoms similar to acute
appendicitis.

This was learned today a
local physician, who was consulted
by the father of Melizo, reported
that liis patient was recovering
rapidly Irom the effect of Mb
scriptural diet. |

Melizo gratified his appetite secret-
ly, the physician stated, and his ap-
petite for the scriptures was not
learned until the illness developed.
The physicians said the youth read-
ily admitted having eaten the pages
of the Bible.

BUI to Prevent Speculation in Cot-
ton Offered in House.

Washington. Jan. B.—A bill was
[ introdued in the hquse today by

; Representative Reed. Democrat. Ar-
, kansas, so prevent speculation in

cotton futures. The measure in
identical with one previously intro-
duced in the sennte by Senator Cara-
way.

The bill would require actual de-
livery of cotton orders, or evidence

, that such shipments were asked in ’
good faith.

SAT'S BEAR SATSt
-—i

Cloudy tonight, Sunday fair; frasas':j!
ing temperature to the coast tonight. v
Moderate west and northwest winds i
fresh on the north coast.


